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J.(JJ. bstract 
The Dres8nt stl.lri. v ~las carried 
.l. ~. 
out. 436 faecal srullp1es fronl persons 
in Tuins vi.llage} Babylon.l Iraq. Dur­
ing the period of April , 1993 to 
:March 1994. V.lere exanuned for in­
tesinal pathogens, 250(57.3%) were 
fOtUld tr.s intestinal, Pa.rr-..sities both 
protozoa and heminUls . Enteroptho­
gens were recovered from 
2506(57. 3~s persons, from whom 
217(49.8%) ~;rere revealed a singl 
. t" of ~"-'~~""7 SO?'emeropa Hogen ana jjtl.~ /0) a 

Ini:x,9d infec:tiolL Tl18 follo~ling para-

SltBS "9lere noted: 

1- Entarnoeba coli: 10.5% 

2- EntaIrlOeba histolvtica : 3,4~~ 

3- Giardia 1runblia : '9.4 % 

4- Iodorrlop.ba buetsc:hlii : 5.9% 

Endolinlax nana: 2.9% 




• l.;:! r-~111·1f·)n-...,~~_~·:;:,·:'~l·,~ IDPC"'nili'. . .&"_" ? 70/..IV 
8- l·\...scarls hunbncoides : 
__ 
1.8% 
9- Enterobius vermicularis : 3.6% 
Introduction 
In Iraq, the prevalence of intes­
tinal pru'asitic of human have been 
stuidied by some workers . Halawani 
(1942}. reported the prevalence rates 
of intestinal protozoa as the Enta:. 
moeba histol}llca (1.8%t Entamoe­
ba coli (7.5%)) Endolim.a.'<{ nana 
(1 %)1 Lodaoeba buetschhi (3%)) 
Chilomastic .mesnili (2. 3~r;;), and 
'. J. 
Giarda Larnblia (2. 190}. and tile 
prevalence rates of helminths as tlle 
Ascru'is Llllnbricoides (2.3%)) and. 
Enterobius ve.rrnjcularis (0.4%). 
Bailey (1955), ~Tas studied intestinal 
helminths in 497 individuals, and 
found Ascaris L tunbricoides to be 
the most prevalent he1nrinth 
(28.8%)1 and Ancylostoma duodenal 
crune next with rate of (9.59~). Al­
Hanoon and. lviukhlis (1982)" investe­
gateJ} L'he intestinal parasites arnong 
164 secondary school students were 
reported the prev.iLence rates of En­
tanloeba coli (2:).8%t Ent.1ITIoebil 
histolytica (23.89~) Giardia lamblia 
(16,4%t Iodaln.oeba buetschlii (3~h) 
.I Endolirnax (2,4 ';~), and Chilo­
mastic mesnili (2.4%t also detected 
helminths Hym.enole-ois flam was 
·-!'p. P1·-T,..-::i_~)t .1.1'\':'1' A~t-''--'r ~pp.~l·e·~m t.) ~ t! '{ <.tlt!l..... IJ.= 1 v  ::,. _.C ,.;:.• 
(7 i-F~;:') ~....A r;'nt....r ~ h1'11C' =rrm'Cl"1"'''''1'<:{ . ~ (f.l J allLt L:.. ~c.~ l . .J _ _L.:: \- C; A:.U-:.u ...} 
(2.4%)1 and ASD.'\r1s 1u:rnbricoides 
(0. 5~r;;). The prevalence rates of in­
testinal parasites arnong primary 
school children was detected by 
Mahdi and Jassim (1987), reported 
the Entamoeba coli (54.2%)1 Endo­
lin.la.~ nana (17.4%)1 Giardia lrunblia 
(15.9%), Iodomoeba buetschlii 
(14%), Chilonlastic mesnili (8.1 %t 
and Entamoeba hist.o1ytica (4.9~~&), 
and also Enterobius \'Brmicularis and 
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Ascaris 1umbricoides "9t"ere detected 
in less than (l %)J of smaples.' 
A ubaid J ( 1990) also studied the 
prevalence rab?$ of some intestinal 
parasitBs arnong Foodhandlers in 
Basrah, southern of Iraq, was re­
ported B lastoc~ nominis 
(37.2?~), t1iardia larnblia (11.8%), 
and Enta~moeba histolytica (7.5%). 
The present paper to detect in­
testin.al parastit.es both protozoa and 
helrninths - Among protozoa . Blas­
tQCYi~tis homirjs was more prevalent 
than other species detected. The per­
centa.::,Ct8 of infection rate; Blast.ocystis 
h0111in1.::: ''ita::: (16.7'?~')J Ent~;m()eba 
coli (10.5%)) Entarnoeba histolytica 
~las (3.4%}. Endolimax lk1!la was 
(2.9·~g)J and Giardia lamblia (9,4%t 
Iodornoeba buetschlii was (5.9%)) 
Ch.i~tic_ mesnili was (2.7%). 
While llJe helminths were dtected as 
Enterbius vermicularis was (3.6%), 
and .b.scaris lumbricoides ~las 
(1. 8~& ). Single and mu1tiple parastic 
lr.rrectlOns} ~ae distribution.. were 
also detected in this study. 
lvfaterials~ Methods 
During tile period of April) 
1993 to March) 1994. Faecal samples 
'W"ere collected from 436 persons. 
All salllples were examined for para­
S1teS by the followmg procedures 
(\VHt\ 1983; Beavern and Jung I 
1985; Belding, 1965) . 
The para:r'f.leters ~'lhich ha~18 
been follovled in this study ~J'e; 
A) Direct snlear using 0.5% Eosin. 
B) Floatation method using brine so­
lution. 
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C) Phj"Slologica1 saline solution and 
D) Iodine smears u..~ng lugols iodine 
solution. 
Results 
Out of 436 faecal sa:mples frot'll 
persons in Ban.yion~ ~tere exarninBd 
for intestinal pathogens) 
250(57.3%). Were fOl.md this intesti­
nal parasites) both protoazoa and 
helmmths. Entel'Opatilogens were re­
covered from 250(57.3%) of per­
SOllS) frolll WhOl'll 217(49.8%) were 
revealed a single entropailiogen and 
33(7.5%) sho~red a mixed infections. 
In those'\\:-ith a single infecti<:m, in­
testin.:.'11 protozoa vere detected TrOnl 
195(44.8%) while in a single infec­
tioll) intestinal lle1n:rinths detected 
from 22(596) table (I). Distributioll 
of single inieCtiOllS was shown in 
table (2). Mixed parasites "protozoa" 
(luore than one) were recoverd frOl'll 
28(6.4%) and helminths rI'liA"ed with 
protozoa ~~~ detected in S( 1. 1%) in­
dividuals . Distribution of mixed in­
fections ~Tas sho~Tn in table (3). Dis­
tribution of infection among persollS 
according to age groups as shown in 
table (4). The higher rate of positivi­
ty was found in ac0'8 groups5-l4 
years (75%,) , Table (5) shows the 
distibution and types of parasites de­
tected in various age groups . TIle 
rates of recovery ralloaed frorn 
(75%) which vas detected in age 
groups 5-14 years and (27.7% ) 
which vas detected in ae,rre groups of 
'iO'ee '.....·c.atur' +1-.""1 c-C,' ~TP.-:::.,...., "P'l-­
<'''0 '" 5.1. ...." ,.c;; !"lUll .) .) i _'<'<..1. ;:,. • J.. Ill:::! 
most commonly isolated parasites 
was B. hominis } G. lrunblia and 
vermicularis and tile highest rates 
(20% . 16.6% and 16.6%) respec­
ti.....~l~..... of their recovery ~lere fotmd 
in age groups (15-24 and 5-14)' 
years. 
Discussion 
Infection rate ~Jith intestinal 
parasites alllong persons accolmted 
t;; ~ r:::..., '") (9 ~ . I ( J .lVr ~.Il.;) to . ..:.ur'78YS m raq ,a5S1m, 
1967; A1-Hanoon and IV1Ukhlis) 
1982) and Egypt (El-Sherif ei l'tl i 
1985) reported an intestinal parastic 
infection more or less or comparable 
rate to the figures obtained from tilis 
study. However, lower rate (24.8%) 
of parasitic infections vas also re­
ported by (Arif and Hassolm J 1969). 
On the other h('!.nd studies from Sau­
dia Arabia fKhan and A1-Jama I 
c • 
1981", reportBd infection rate 10>:}ler
J • 
than ours. This can be explained on 
tile basis of different sarnpling nleth­
ods , field and laboratory techniques 
J age } Socioeconomic status .' mUll­
ber of individuals examined and tire 
higher endemicity of such enteropa­
thogens in om' area , 
Single and mixed enteropatho­
'-'
gens were recovBrd from 49,8% mID 
7.5% of persons respectively, These 
figm'es are consistent Witil tile results 
from otl18r studies in Iraq (Jassim J 
1967; Arif and Hasso'lUl) 1969; Al­
Hanoon and Mukhlis) 1982; Aubaid ) 
1990), These figures were much 
higher ilian iliat reported fronl Sau­
dia Arabia, which might be due to 
the lligher endemicity of such ente­
f()pathogens in our area. 
· l"'OrrJll'111' ':::' y,y-::;,:::, tt.'!'... ~Yl(... '~t ...(·"...·[1­B_"• J.:-_ J. ..... u· t:Aa..t _.I ..e: ...... 'W".;:, ,_-"..,. J.~ 
rnc.\[! parasit recoverd. ar.nong persons 
altilough otiier parasite %08n1$ '9'8r8 
also recoverd in varying peI'CBn1:acoes 
. Ho,rever , further investigations 
may be needed to assess tile factors 
that are ilnportant in transmission of 
11onli1lis, hominis \'Y"as ShOW1l 
10\'YT er (16.7%) than reported by 
Aubaid (1990) . 
The pre¥'aience of E.:. coli in this 
study was shown to be lowerJ 
(10.5%) tiWl repoted works in Iraq 
and the prevalence of G. lanlblia also 
was ShO\\."'11 to be 10\'YT el' (9.4%) than 
tile reported ficoures in Iraq (A1­
HallOOn alld !viukhlis) 1982; !v'fahdi 
and JassimJ 1987; Aubaid, 1990). E. 
histol,1ica '\.,ras fOlmd willi an aver­
aPB of (3.49;; t HiQ'her prevalenL'":8o \. J ...... 
rate of E. histo1ytica ~lere reported 
in SOlYlB studies in Ieact.. which 
ranged frOln 15.3% and 23.8 (Arif 
and HasSOlffi) 1969; A1-Hanoon and 
1vfukhlis} 1982,; Aubaid .. 1990) 101.:'­
er rate of infection was reported on 
one occassion (Hala""'''aniJ 1942). 
However, lower prevelance rate of 
hist-.)lytica vere also reported 
from Egypt (El-Sherif at ~ 1985) 
and Saudia Arabia (Khan and Al­
Jam..'l, 1987) , 
buetschlii and .E.,. nana in this 
study were shown to be lligher 
(5.9% and 2.9%) respectively Ulan 
tiie reported by (HalalwaniJ 1942 ; 
Al-Hanoon and Mukhlis) 1982) but 
lower ti1aJ:1 tl18 reported by (lvfahdi 
and Jassim) 198'1). C. mensinili was 
ShO'1ill1 to lovt18f (2.7%) than llie re-
Ported bv f1.Aahdi and Jassim 1987',.J f,. ~} 
but compara.ble with the results of 
(Hala1wanl.J 1942; .l.)J-Hanoon and 




method is better than the direct 3- Aubaid., Q.N. (1990) , Workers in 

srnear method espciaUy in the dec­ food establish:ments in Basrah: 

tion of helminths (Jasshn) 1988). Microbiological and epidemio­

The pre'V~ence rate of A. hunbri­ logical MSC. 018sis,Uni"\o"Bl'sity of 

(~oides in tins study) was shown lO'9.r- Buniwrsitv of Basrah . 

131' ( 1.8%) than the some sturlies in .' 

Iraq (Hala1wani; 1942; Bailey ) 4- Baily, V.11. (1955). Not.es on tile 

1955) but higher than the reported incidence of human parasites in 

b~{ (:tv1ahdi and Jassim) 1987). .E.,. Sru:nawa., Iraq. Bull. End. Dis.) 1: 
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A1- (1985). Anirnal agents. and vec­
J. • 
Banoon and lvfukhlisJ 1982; Ivlahdi tors of human disease. 5tl1 eo.. J 
and Ja..qsim.. 1987). Lea and Febiger ph.iladelphi~ P. 
250. 
In Babylon) since there is no re­
port av.:-1i1able on the prevalence rate 6- E1-SherifJ M.~l\~.F.) Sa1v~ A.H. 
of tr18 intBstinal parasites from hu­ and SamirJ A. (1985). foodlJaIl­
rn'111 . This study Ina.y well be the fi- , dlers as apotential hazard in 
rst in Uris Governorate. The ':l'a.ria­ transmision of pathogens m Dak­
tion bet'91een the results in this paper [.!alia in Egypt. J.Egypt. Soc. 
and. alsol other some studies were Parasito1.1 15 (15): 213 -'218 . 
earned out in some Governorates in 
Iraq. This can be explaind on the ba­ 7- Halawan1) A. (1942). Endemic 
sis of different sampling methods; diseases reports. J.R. Fac. ivied. 
nurober of individuals examined; Iraq. Q. (6): 311-327. 
age J laboratory techrJiques and soci­
oeconomic status. 8- Jassiro) K.A. (1967). Intestinal 
parasites among army recruits as 
Eefe.renc~s d.eterrnined by concentration 
t.·L 8 L H,p"'!"jc,(:r't"l
__ .... .i. 7~.J ~'t"\;-u.1Lt -"")-'S BClmtque o!.c·1Sv')C! exarnmatlOrL.. ..J. ...:,.,u..... __ }.Inkhli<:_11_ J J"J.... J t 
(
.. 101"')"1 • PI'P'~y~·1P'''''''''''''.L. nt-' ~1-,l-o-::'t'Y\r..1...IN d ..lJ.t:.U Iraq ArnlY Medical Service} I : -y _J£., J. J I aJ. ...... lJ.1..... G".1 J. ..., 
"'-'''''''''''''''1-+~,~i.-e..... """-Il/'nl"..... 6r .- ~Cr('(}ndr"'Y 4:1r":,..... ',AW \.U~ ... ,,-,_" - --- ...U 
school students in Mosul - Iraq . 
IFacJv1ed._Baghdad, 24(2) : 225- 9- Jassim ) A. H, (1988). Intestinal 
~..)'''?O .. parasitic infections in Basrah ­
retrospectiYe study of six years. 
2- Arif , A.E.) and Hassoun" A.S. Ernirates mea J) Q. (3) : 233-23'7. 
(1969). An intestinal parasite 
SUrV8J''f arflOngest foodh'TI'.u11ers in 10- Kht:Ul) Z.A,) A1-Jama) A.A,) t.,b­'J 
Baghdad 1966. Bull. End. Dis) dan (1987). Parastic 
11:'7. 
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infections among foodhandlers in Med. .J. of Basrah university, Q. 

Darnall} alld AI-Khobar} Saudia (1): 55-61. 

Arabia. Ann. Saudia l--Aed ... Z (1): 

47-50. 12- \I-/HO (1983). lvfanual for laoor­

atory investigation of acute en­
11- Mahdi) N.K. and Jassim) A.H. teric hlfection: special allalytical 
(1987) Intestinal Parasitic infec­ tests for pathogenicity of E.,. coli. 
hons of primary school children 'VVHOfCDDl83.3. 
in three regions of southern Iraq. 
Table 1-: Enteropathogens isolated frolll 436 indh·'i.duals 
Type of illfection No. % 
* Sing! 
1- Protozoa 195 (44.8) 
2- Helminths 22 (S.O) 
Total 217 (49.8) 
*lvfixed 
1- Protazoa I Protazoa 28 (6.4) 
2- Protazoa. I Helminths 5 (1.1 ) 
Total 33 (7.5) 




Table 2 : Distribution of single infection aI1lt)ng 436 
individuals 
Type of infection No. % 
E. coli 39 (XeL 0'-' ,I 
hi 1 . 1 's1 st(hvtlca 1':::' (2.9), , 
lZUllblia 3iJ (6.8) 
L buetschlii · L.,...6 (5.9) 
Lnana 13 (3.0) 
hominis 63 (14.4) 
meanili mesnili 12 (2.9) 
A. l"lunbricoides 8 (1. 8) 
~ verrnicularis 14 (3.2) 
Total (49.8) 
TbaIe - 3 : Distribution of mixed infection alnong 436 
individualas 
'" protf.)zoa I Protozoa 
o+ . h .. l' 
- Bl) (t$1..0C"'l'StlS 1 OITllrus + co 1 o (1.8) 
- Giardia lanlblia + BlastQCystis hominis + L. 8 (1. 8) 
histiAytica 
- Giardia larnblia + L histolytica 7 (1.7) 
- L coli + L. histolytica + B1astocystis 5 (1. 1) 
hominis 

Giardia 1arnblia + ~ wrrnicularis 
 5 (1.1 ) 
,.....,. r:;:-.)IJ ..) t iTotal 
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Tbaie -4 : Distribution of mixed infection among individualas 
according to age - groups 
Age-groups 
(years) 
No. of tested I No. of positive 
1 
% 
5 - 14 
15 - 24 


















.,;.,; - 40 17 42.5 
4:::­ t:'4
,.) - .J 28 10 35.0 
55 + 18 5 27.7 
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